


















































between two San Jose State
 
college  honor 
societies,  the Key 




were  pointed 











 and president 
of 
the
 Phi Beta Kappa Faculty
 club. 
"There is some misunderstanding
 among students 
and faculty 
regarding
 these societies," 
Dr. Henry stated. 
"It is hoped that
 a description of therm will help clear 
op 
the misunderstanding." 




 by the 
Phi Iletti Kappa
 Faculty club. 
"The Key Club is our 
present
 equivalent to a chapter 
of 






























stantial  body 
















a majov in an 




 thus far 
been 
elected




ranked  in the 
top 
seven per cent of 
the graduating









 of upper 
division  students
 who
 have maintained 

























the Spartan Daily 1 








 Club: Yvo s 
, Wine 






















 Pety Petty, 
Walter
 Plant, 

























 class matter 
in th San Jos. Post Office. The 
Prim of 
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QUARTER  DAILY EDITOR; 
LINK APPOINTED BUSINESS MANAGER 
By GEORGE 
GUNTER 
Dave Leonard, associate editor, will be editor of the Spartan Daily for the fall quarter, succeeding 
Phil
 






 the executive  position  for 
one quarter
 when another 
eligible  
student on the Spartan 
Daily  
staff  will 
be 
recommended





 the Student 
Council.
 This pro-




 last night also 
named George Link 
as fall' cull owLE 
ouorter 
business



































































manager  of 
the
 La 
Torre  by 




member.  The 
matter  
will  be 
taken




which will be 












night  was the 












































the  go 
























 will be built




































































































































































 personal cards for 
seniors  are now 
being taken 
In
 the Business 
office, accord-












Orders are limited 
to two 
types. Samples may 
be seen in 
the 
Graduate  Manager's office, 
where 











department  will pre-
sent 
its fifth informal 
recital
 of 
the year today at 1 









D Major   
Handel 
Carl Lundstrom, violin 
Betty Dilg, piano 
Toccata 
Khatchaturian 
Calvin Gunn, piano 
Allegro 
Moderato,  from, G Minor 




















































called  an im-
portant final 
executive  meeting. 
It will be held Thursday in the 
SG office





































 ball for the 
losers 
but 




thern  the ball 
game. 
Castle's 











cowtailed  a home 
run in 
the fourth with
 nobody aboard. 
Castle, however,
 settled down 
after Dow's 
circuit smash to 
win  
handily.  




 the Ridgerunners  with 
the championship trophy. 
Quarter
-Final Matches Yesterday 
Afternoon





























































11-9,  3-6, 6-2, In a match 
that 
lasted two 
hours. Ed Terry 
defeated Jim Cruze, 8-1,







 6-2, 6-3. 
Franco 
was  defaulted
 after he 
showed up two hours late for his 
first round 






























































































































































































































march  at 
11 p.m. 















of the ball 
























Cadets  will 
be in full 
dress uni-































































 is the 
kind of play that runs all the way 
from 
comedy
 to high 
emotion,"  
Deane







 the role of Flashy
 Page, a cocky, 





 struggle with Mr. Sherman,










to use the W









 bomb, to 
destroy
 the 





"I really think 
this 
will be one of thdbest 
plays
 ever
 done by 
the Speech and Drama
 
department,"  
Healey said. "It's the sort 
oi 
play that people will 
probably  either take a strong liking to or 
a strong dislike." 
He added that 






fast moving, and time passes
 quickly. "The
 cast has 
been 










first  time that the 
show 
has ever been presented,  
either
 
by amateurs or 
professionals."  
The play will 
open tomorrow
 night
 in the 










 VON HAFFTEN  
WASHINGTON --John 
L. Lewis yesterday
 asked a federal 
court
 
to toss out a 
government
 
request  for a court 






























the  flooding 
Columbia





























 was ready to 
discuss

























































"Hark! I hear the chimes. We 





















the time of 




 the name of Harry the 
Truman.  This leader granted 
unto
 the Host a goodly
 heritage.
 The





 of the land,
 was 75 pieces of sliver
 each month. 
So it came to pass that
 Peter came down to 
the land of San Jose. 
He girdeth his loins in the
 cloth of the levi and putteth
 upon his back 
a 
vestment woven in the 
hair  of cashmere. He 
oameth
 to sit at the 
feet of the 
wisemen of San Jose, 
and  learneth the laws of 
the land. 
He cameth
 to the temples 
of the 
wisemen  on





the disciples. He was sorely 
angered  
and  much 
confused by the many tablets 
upon which he had to inscribe, for lo, 




The  hour 
greweth  late 
before he 
had  inscribed all the tablets, and 
he 
was 
vexed  to find 
that
 he would indeed 
attend  the wisemen from 
sunrise to sunset
 each day. Lo, 
because  his name was 
Peter. the other 
disciples
 tooketh the 
best
 hours and left 







garments  and 
tore  his 





 to the valley,
 and the singing of 
the birds was 
to be heard. Hence, it 
was that the words of the 
wiseinen seemed to 
fadeth 







that he must heed the wisemen,  but the luxury 
of spring had 
possession of his soul. 
Thus 
it came to pass that when the
 sun shineth bright, Peter 
would
 maketh 









 his body with 
the 
oil  of the 
sun tan. He 
heedeth  not the voice of the wisemen. 
FORGOTTETH 
Verily, Peter 
forgotteth  to meditate upon




 night he would shoulder his
 wineskin and cometh down 
unto 
the 
town.  He would spreadeth his 
robe
 by  the market




die with the drivers
 of the hot rod. 
He
 
would  shareth his 
wine
 
with  the women of 
the town.
 Lo, he 
felleth into 
dissolute  ways 
and spendeth his days in carousal. 
Each
 day he 
would  taketh 
two
 pieces 




of the horses. He 
learneth 






the horses. Poor Peter 
loseth his soul, but he woneth much silver. 
When
 the day came to warn the diciples of 
their
 worthiness, a 




heedeth not the dreaded warnings. 















Lo, the end of the quarter cameth. Now 
was  the time for
 the 
testing
 of the faithfulness  of work among
 the disciples. Upon the 





sadistic  glee. The souls









the  retribution. 
When the testing was 







wisemen.  Each wiseman roseth up in turn 
and






roseth up in his terrible  
righteous
 wrath, and in his 
thunderous
 voice  ordered Peter to get
 
himself












all  his 75 pieces 
of silver upon the
 
horse  race 





























































































a busy year. 
The 
V,



















the Stag Retreat, and the Re-
cruiting 
Conference,  all 




May Day Breakfast and later  the 
Ilayride, both of which broke 
existing records for attendance. 
The year ill be topped off with 
Mystery Retreat





and State Camp are a couple 
more brainchildren of the 
Student
 
Y. The State Camp theme for 
this summer will be "Better Spar-
tans, Better State." The May 
Day Breakfast surprised all con-
cerned when 90 Y'ers and guests 
showed up for the anuual feed. 
The crowd was almost failing 
off 
the hay
 wagon during the 
re-
cent Hayride, another 
record
 
breaker with 80 in attendance. 
Next  year, according to 
"Mac," 
a 
horse-drawn  hay wagon will  be 
used. Older
 "live V'ers" remem-
ber the pre -Christmas Toy Dance, 
whereat each dancer 
brought  a 
toy. 
MYSTERY 
No one can say too much about 
this year's Mystery Retreat, be-
cause again the destination is un-
known, but speculation has it 
that 
$4.50 can take 
someone
 on a 
long long trip. 
In addition to traditional ac-
tivities, 
the  V started on the 
road to regularity
 the SpYers, 
Skeptics' 













group, work on the stu-
dents' 
part  in civic responsibilities, 
while the Skeptics air 
religious 
views and  attitudes of all creeds 
with comment




Dime -a -mite 
affords  an inex-
pensive
 lunch plan with 
a friend-
ly "gab -session," 
selling sand-
wiches in the Y 
lounge for a dime 
apiece. The 
Interdenominational  
Chapel  Service has been establish-
ed as 
a weekly half 
hour  period 
of 






















































Scientists, engineers and press 
and radio representatives
 will be 
seated in the 

































































































Hoffe,  Rath 
Jamas,













Parrish, Tow Rowers, 



























































































 is New 
tion
 here. 
Others  that 
follow  are 
York
---16.  Tie 
for third 











   
San Mateo   
San 
Francisco  
Santa  Cruz 
Los 
Angeles 

































































 New Mexico, Rhode
 
Island,



































Canada,  China, Goats -
male, 

























by the music 
depart-
ment this 
mornin'  an' a 
young 
choleratura is ridin' high "C" out 
the window. Stoopin'
 tub pick 
me 






If this "Nature 
Boy," Eden Ah-
bez, can
 ride to fame on 
a bi-
cycle, a beard an' 
one  song why 
can't
 I turn  me talents tuh use? 
I'm askin' meself, Gus, 
"What's 
that 
Yoga character got 
what  I 




 is interrupted 
by a room full of fiddlers sawin' 
away one what is most 
likely
 
Schopenhauer's 5th. But I am re-
solved tub let this Bohemian mu-
sic outfit here live a rich life by 
takin'  me 
in.  
TUH HOME 
First off I 






is to the office of Doc 
Lyle Downey, the big crescendo 
himself. Nobody
 bein' in, I am 
makin'  meself tuh home in a snivel 
chair back 
of the desk. I am 
thinkin' 
of
 me first opusmaybe 
a concerto for 
Jew's-harp  and 
bass hornwhile thumbin' casual 
like thru some office papers. 




there's a knock on 
the door and 
in steps two violin casesone with 
legs and blone hair. In a voice 
like syrup this little mouse says, 
"I was told to see you, Mr. 
Downey, in regard 
to summer 
session




 all kinds of ac-
tivitties 
for this bow pusher, GL115, 
but I'm also playin' me cards close. 
"Well," I says, 
"supposin' yuhs 
just relax, peach fuzz, an' show  
me what yuhs got so's I'll knoA 
what tuh to wit' yuhs." 
BOW STRING 
"Do  you like Korsakov?" she 
coos, takin' out her fiddle. 
"Oh! I am just overwrought
 
wit' the
 plight of Minsky-Korsa-
kov's bumble bee. Who 
knows,  me 
little G string, maybe yuhs'll be 
another Fritz Kizer, or 
better  
still, a 
second Jostle Highflzt. 
"Meself
 I am a piano man. 
Paderwhiskey, to whom I was 
talkin' wit' 
tells  me this guy 
Rockymaninoff
 is almost as good 
a piano player as 
me. (Now I'm 
layin'  it on tub 
the  hilt, Gus.) 
Me secret, cupcake, is 
tuh  load up 
me opuses wit' diminishin' sev-
enths. That's were your sparkle 
comes in. Arginnented thirds and 
converted  sixths is 
old  stuff. 
"Take







a sprinklin' of trouble clefts. 
brighten 
up the hominy, 
an' 
yuh 




Lookin' up tuh see what kind 
of a depression 
I'm
 
makin,' Gus.  
I am cut 







 talkin' tuh me -





 little bow 
pusher
 
has slipped thni  me fingers. 
There is no longer music in me 
soul, Gus. Me genus is crushed 
Yuhs friend an' 





































































 (or simply 
instructors
 








































 have violent 
politi-









charges.  Some 
just  sit 
around  
and  be 
professors.
 












 as the rest of 

















fruits of academic 
life.  They 
get 
to 















breaches  like 
cutting 





















 You see? 
 The remedy is clear. We 
must  
not  be 




















































































































































 Ted Lindner, 
treasurer;  















 and John 
Caezza  
served
 as co-chairmen 
for the 
group's Spardi









 Philips, Dave Cassin,
 
Paul 




























Barbara  Downs, 
Carolyn  Joergen-
son,  Jane Garrettson, Ann
 Gind-
hart, Dolores 
O'Neill,  Patricia 




lowed by a social
 hour. Chairman 
for 
the 
affair  was 
Ruth  McQueen. 
Members 
of the sorority also 
learned that a new pledge, Glenna 
Shaw, has been elected 
president  
of Gamma Phi 
Epsilon,  honorary 





 Pi Nu 
Sigma, 










































at the Sainte 
Claire hotel last
 Wednesday night. 
Lois 
IIiggs,














chapter  of 
Sigma  Kappa. 
She is 
a past 
president  of 
Bibliophiles,  
















 recording secretary; 
Bobbe Hillis, 
treasurer; Joan Con-
don, registrar; and Lenore Cox, 
Triangle







 president of 
Kappa  
Phi,
 will be official dele-
gate of the Omega chapter at 
the Kappa Phi National conven-




from June 29 through July 5. 
Other girls representing San 
Jose State 
college  include Ruth 
Bryce, 
Pat Maddox
 and Viola 
Smith. Miss Doris Robinson, fac-
ulty advisor for the group, will 
accompany the girls on the trip. 
A sight-seeing trip of New Eng-
lang 
is
 planned by the delegation. 
Iota Delta Phi 
Treks To Beach 
Climaxing their 
participation  in 
Spardi Gras activities, members 
of Iota Delta Phi, 
French
 honor 
society, journeyed to 
Santa Cruz 




There they played games on the 
beach, and visited the boardwalk 
concessions. They 
dined  at }Iota 
Del Rey. 
Guest for the occasion was 
Marla Garay. 
Iota Delta Phi members have 
made plans for a dinner to honor 
graduating seniors Friday night. 
Lovers are 
like



















































































































































































Delta Zeta semi -formal, St. Claire 
9-1.
 
Pi Beta Sigma initiation banquet, 
Adolph's-8-12. 
SUNDAY 








SAE Eagle Beagle picnic. 
Alpha Chi Omega senior break-
fast. 
Sigma Kappa
 senior breakfast, 
St. Claire. 
MONDAY 






















































































































































 Jean Glines, 
Ronnie







Wallace, Esther Guerra, Eve Han-
son, Bea
 Rule, 
Winona  Lyon, 
Coralie Hill and Jean Minahan. 
Six alumnae of Beta Gamma Chi, 




























 and James 
Bar-
nett was made 
recently
 at a party 
attended 





was  revealed 
on tiny scrolls inscribed with
 the 
names of the 
couple.
 
Miss Jones is 
a graduate of 
San 
Francisco
 Junior college and 







Arts and Crafts. 
Barnett is a 
criminology  major 
at San 
Jose State college. He 
served during the late war, 
spend-
ing two years in the 
Army  Air 







 last meeting of 
Kappa  











 Beverly Brand, 







Phillips, Mary Rice, Amy 
Lou Richards, Jean Rulofson and 
Florence Saunders. 
SIGN UP FOR 
STATE CAMP 
At the 

















 A FULL 
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social fraternity, was formally in-,  
ducted into Phi Sigma Kappa, na-
tional 
fraternity  at a banquet, 




May  23. 
The  local group was installed 
as 
Xi




Kappa, and becomes the 50th 
chapter of  











 California with 
Nu 
Delta chapter from Stanford 
assisting. 
Toastmaster at the banquet was 
Dr. 




history  at 
the University of California. Guest 
speakers 
were Dean of Men Paul 
M. Pitman, Dr. 
Frederic Graham, 








 chapter was installed 
at a formal 





 Sunday afternoon. 
At 
this














president; John Queiser, secre-









Kappa was formed 
in 1873








































































her plans  to become the June 
bride of Marvin 
E. Scott from 
Santa  Rosa. The announcement 
was made recently to friends at 
Pratt Hall. 
The future bride is a post -grad-
uate student at San Jose State
 
college, and expects to receive her 
A. B. degree in occupational ther-




with an A. 13,
 de-
gree in psychology. 
Scott is a sophomore industrial 
arts major at San Jose State col-
lege. During the war he served 
as a pilot with 
the  United States 







park will be the 
scene 
of the second 












 of the 
group..  
At a recent 
meeting Bob
 An-
















 a talk 
on his 
native  Panama 
and he em-
phasized the



















































































































































































































major  and 
Spartan 
Daily 









 he was struck
 by a gasoline
 


















when the accident 
occurred," 






























































A taste of fried 
rattlesnake  
turned out to be the highlight of 











found the three-foot snake under 
a dead limb. 
Doris Garnick kept 
the skin and plans to make a belt 
of it. The
 rattlers were kept by 
the club as a memento of the trip. 
The 
snake  steak was fried by 
Bill Hazeltine. All 
but a few of 
thee 25 members present availed 
themselves
 of the 
opportunity  to 
eat 

































































































Tilden, Joel F. 
Gustafson, 
Franklin








































































 will also 
be
 wel-
comed  into 
the
 group at 
tonight's  
meeting which will 
be held in 




 It is the last 
meeting
 sched-
uled  for this 





ture" will be 
held
 by the society.
 
Refreshments





 by the 




Scholars  is an 
organiza-
tion composed 
of upper division 
students
 who have 
maintained  at 
least a "B" 
average








and  Philosophy, and Social 
Science. 
The names of graduating 
sen-
iors who will 
be honored have 
appeared  in previously published 
lists  or appear 
below
 in the list 
of 




honored  at tonight's meet-
ing 
of the Academic Scholars 
are: 
Charles
 F. Abildgaard, Doralie F. 







 Crimi, Shirley 
R. Davis, Bonnie C. De Mahy, 
Nancy

























 1 FOR SALE:






FOR  SALE: 3 
piece  furniture 
set (chest of 









all. Also: table 










Three  riders going 
to 
McAllen,  Texas. 
Help








 by mail. 
R. 
Guerra, 48 So. 
14th St., San Jose. 
WANTED: Student














 fountain pen  
4 door sedan, DeSoto, radio, heat-
er. Good condition. Need quick 
deal. Make 
your bid. Col. 4067.
 
178 So. 8th. Coop box 
"M."
 
RIDE TO DALLAS, TEXAS: 
Leaving around 
June 15, want 2 
or 3 riders.
 Contact Tastee Lunch 
Truck, parked 4th and San An-
tonio, 




new. Low -wing, all 
metal retractable
 gear, 30 degree 
flaps,
 two-way GE radio, 
con-
trollable Beech prop.
 Cruises 130. 
Never 
damaged,  always hangared.  
Extra instruments; $2000 includ-
ing 1948 insurance.
 Phone Bal. 
248 











may  wear 


























bring  dishes. 
PI BETA 



























tickets  before tomorrow aft-
ernoon.
 
DELTA ZETA: Meeting at 4:30 
at 
Hotel  Sainte Claire. 
Wear 


















 upper end 
of 
Alum Rock 
park tomorrow at 







bring  a 
guest.
 
Check  list 
on 1-stulletin board in 
Commerce
 
dept. If you can come. 





 119 at 
7:00. 
SOJOURNERS CLUB: Meeting 




June 4, in B60 
at 10:00, regarding 
next  quarter's 
objectives. 
Attendance impera-






at 3:30. Horse 







 in room 
S210.  















































24. All those 
working
 on 






 old and 
new 
meet  in Student Union










































































































































































Elizabeth  K. Frey 
schlag, 
Nicholas
 Fucile, John A. 
Gothberg Jr., 
Stephen  L. Graves, 
Kenneth  E. Guenter, Carolyn M. 
Hackman,  Hal B. 
Heffelfinger,  
Marson B. Hull, 
Edmund  H. Kerr, 
Milton Kielsmeier. 
Betty S. Klein, 
Edwin 
C. Ls-
nini, Alta M. R. 
Llewellyn,  Rob-






Roland H. von der Mehden, Mari-
lyn V. M. Meier, Thomas T. Mer-
cer, Elaine M. Murray, John H. 
Nelson, 
Robert
 B. O'Neil, Joseph 
M. Perez, Marilyn R. Savage, Mel-
vin J. Tuohey, Shirley R. Walters, 
and

















to come into room
 18 to-
day and make an appointment for 
a 
Thursday  interview in regard 







Higgins, Thomas J. 
Keane,  Janet 




































Engineering department, at least 
three and possibly four new in-
structors will be appointed for 
next quarter," Dr. , Smith, Engi-





 will be 







Dr.  Smith said.
 Applica-
tions
 have arrived 
from 26 differ-
ent





















































































































ages  1 
through 





































Schools  To 





















to drop but 
I don't
 believe it 
will  
happen  









will cause much 
of
 the decreased 
enrollment  
in the East 
and Middiewent 
and their absence













offset the absence of 
veterans
 and may even 
provide






 this year. 
Thompson  returned from 
his whirlwind tour of 
some
 18 colleges 
and universities all over 
the nation last week. He 
had  made the trip 
for the purpose of examining 
institutional
 administration buildings, 
financial management methods, and 
campus traffic control problems. 
SAN JOSE NOT ALONE 
San Jose is 
not the
 only school 
that  has difficulty in 
keeping  
pedestrian
 traffic off the lawns and landscape in general, according 
to 
Thompson. 
"Campuses everywhere have a much
-worn  look," he explained, 
"and 
they don't totem to have progressed much more 
than we have in 
solving the problem.
 They are all widening 
sidewalks
 and erecting 
hedge barriers,
 as we 




 administration building at 
Cornell incorporates a new 
and novel ideo, according to 
Thompson.
 Wall partitions are made 
of
 
easily movable steel sections which facilitate
 
the  
re -arrangement of 
office space to meet
 various requirements.
 
The  construction is ex-
pensive but highly practical, according to Thompson. 
BASIC SEVEN FOODS 
THEME OF EXHIBIT 
"Will you get 
your  basic seven 
foods today?"










was arranged by Carol Stannard, 







the basic seven foods such as 





These  foods should
 be 
present in everyone's 
diet
 in order 

















Bing  Crosby, 






begin at 8 
o'clock  Sunday 
evening  
In











































































































































 no one 
has yet 
hit 6' 8" 














 chose to 















 holds the 







as is the 






























first began to 
make the sport headlines. In a 
meet at Stanford 
that season, the 
announcer 
read
 off the following
 
results, when the 
high jump was 
over:  











Humbert Smith, Stanford, 6' 4"; 





2"1"  Not too 
bad for a 14 -year -old school boy. 
Les improved -by leaps and 
bounds




 afternoon at Stanford 
n 1938, Russ Wolfe,
 the Cards top 
umper, 
cleared 6' 6", his all-time
 










ENTERS  SAN MATEO
 JC 
In 1939,
 Steers entered San Ma -
Junior college,
 where he in-
ased his best mark to 6' 8 1/7', 
captured
 the  AAU 
champion
-
hip with a 6' 8" effort. His 6-8 1/4 
ump came in a 
night  meet 
after 
e had competed the same after-
oon 
in about half 
the 
events  on 
he program 
to build up San Ma-
eo's 
point  total. Steers  also 
began  
orking
 on the "belly roll" 
style 
f jumping that year, which later 
helped him set a 
new world record. 
















USC's  Johnny 
Wilson.  
The two ended 
up in a dead 
heat  


















by leaping 6' 8 3/4". 






















































































































































































































































































































 in two meets  this 
week.  
Friday night four 
San Jose 
thinclads





Los Angeles where they 
will  





 a full 
team is 















should help to further
 determine 
who is going to 






KNOWLES LEADS SPARTANS 





as he defends the 
800 meter 
championship  he won 
last year. 
Knowles
 will  be  
facing 
at 
least six of the





and should have a real battle on 
his hands. 
U.S.C.'s Bob Chambers, Johnny 














 and Whitfield's teammate, 
Dick Clifford,
 who won the NC2A 
cluunplonship



















Jose last year, 
is entered and 
hopes to 










discus throwers Woody  
Linn
 and 


















 for the local 





















































 56 -lb. 
weight
 throw,  hop -step
-and
-jump,  
10,000  meter 






















































you in the 
Aviation
 Cadets. 
Few  jobs anywhere 












paid  as high 
as $336 
per month 








 as the 
world's 
finest 
 and it equips you 
















you're  single, 
between  20 and 








 June 2, 1948 
GRID TEAM SET 
FOR 
CIVIL  WAR 
Spartan footballers will 
taper  






game.  The game begins at 
eight o'clock. no admission to be  
charged. 
Fifty-seven players will see ac-
tion tomorrow night. Backfield 
Coach Hampton Pool will coach 
the Blues. Line Coach 
Bob  Bron-
zan will mentor  the Whites. 
The 
game will be regulation in 
time and play with one 
exception. 
There 
will be no kickoffs. 
The  ball 
will be put in play on 
the 30 -yard 
line at the start of 
the  halves and 
after 
scores. 
Six players will not see 
action  















 tackle; Gilbert 
Mendonze,  
halfback;
 Pat Feller, 
quarterback;










 Bob Miller and
 Stan 
Nor-
ton,  centers; 
Paul
 Farris, Jack 
Lecari and Al 
Weimers,  left guard; 
Ron Padilla 






 and Elgin 
Martin. left 
tackles;
 Art Allen, 
Mitch  Kanala-
SPARTAN DAILY 5 
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kis and Joe Pichetti, right 
tackles; 
Junior
 Morgan, George 
Persha and 
Ron Phillips, left ends; Bob 
Ed-
rninster, Bob Smith, 










Cemintina,  Dan Dambacker, Dake 
Psaltos and Bud Younger, right 
halfs; Al Barber and Bud Schem-




The Whites: Dick Bischoff, Val 
Valdestri 
and  Dick Voris, centers:
 
Joe Juliano






























 Keene and 
Glenn  
Wilson, 








Russell and Vince 




























































drop  in 
today and
 discuss it? 
U. S. Army and








































 members wil.1 graduate 
this  June, deplet-
ing the ranks



















active  list 






























































 Imsen and 































will  lose 
brother 
Allen  Morton 







































Highlight  of 






















begin  at 3:00 
p.m. with 
a base-
ball game between 




the picnic are 
requested
 to sign 





















SEPT. 21 TO 
24 














open  in the 
Library  arch, 
ac-
cording


















per person is $12. A down -pay-
ment of $5 will be taken at reg-






The site for the camp this year 





room and board will be included 
in the total cost. 
"General recreation will prob-
ably take 
up most of the time 
spent at the camp. Several noted 
speakers
 have been contacted and I 






groups in which every-
one 
will  participate and it 
will 
cover topics of problems 
and poli-
cies of San




The theme for 
this year's camp 














Dr. Carl Duncan, acting 
head of the Science department,
 %sill play 
host 
to the 
Entomology  club at its annual spring steak barbecue at 





















After eating and 





This is the 
10th barbecue held 
by the club. 
Last  year 52 persons 
were  present, 
























































CCAA  was notable
 
















ment,  yearly 
audits




considered  at 
length.  
As a result of 






































































































































































































































































 articles in 
A29, 







They will be disposed of if not 
picked



















































 it's a pleasure to smoke. I3ut not 





















CALL FOR PHILIP 
MORRIS. 





 a milder smoke in PHILIP 
MORRIS,











why  we say . . . If every 
smoker
 






 they'd all 
change
 to 
PIULIP
 
MORRIS!
 
Remember:
 
PR7LIP
 
MORRIS,
 is 
the 
ONE.  the
 ONLY 
leading
 
cigarette
 
recognised  
by 
emi-
nent
 nose 
and 
throat  
special-
ists
 as 
definitely
 less 
irritating.
 
NO
 
OTHER
 
CIGARETTE CAN 
MAKE
 
THAT  
STATEMENT!
 
CFAvaPHILIP
 
Road
 
What
 
Ono
 
of
 
AasorIca's
 
Top
-Ranking
 
Doctors
 
Says
 
About
 
PHILIP
 
MORRIS
 
"Tbta
 
office
 
has
 
often
 
recommended
 
to
 
patients
 
withtimes
 
throat
 
irritation
 
that
 
they
 
ohazige
 
their
 
brand
 
of
 
ciga-
rettes
 
to
 
something
 
milder,
 
and
 
whenever
 
the
 
Is
 
asked
 
'What
 
is
 
milder?'
 
question
 
our
 
MORRIS'
 
answer
 
has
 
been,
 
'PHILIP
 
boa
 
oaf
 
of
 
a 
soda
 
of
 
dlIORINOSIL
 
011111111101
 
ie
 
BMW
 
WISE
 
sad
 
MOAT
 
011111111/L
 
You/I
 be 
glad
 TOMORROW__
 
you  
smoked  
PH/LIP 
MORAYS  
TODAY!
 
si
 
1 
I. 
N 
C 
3 
tl 
